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Geelong Grammar School,
CORIO, VICTORIA,
AU$TRALIA.
21st August, 196 9
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6 Eaton Maqsio:o.s,
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Dear Jonathan,
· )3'·irst of all, tha,nk:yery· nmch inqe~d fqr the.
help that you gave us in your twp tern1s.
You made a great
··9$al.w,oiJ~ irpJ>a.gt than e>nE!cou1d pe·a.soµably have e~pectep
~~~~.· s9mepody· WH.o W1;ts h~l?e for so ~pql,"t ~ til.:p,e; ~.i:i;d I knp\V
that h:oth·boys and roasters (who are apt to be ti pit :trHstrµS.-tful
of ~n~rgetto youn:g· porns) were appredi~~iv¢ of What ·you qid~

Now for your .two questions. It certainly would
not upset the apple cart if you were married.
It looks as though
we are going to have a bit of space in hand, though I am not quite
sure where you would live at this stage,
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year, though of course I would like you to stay considerably
longer. It so happens however that next year is going ·to be
particula,rly important because of the girls coming out; and the
year would give me time to look for somebody else. I was a
bit taken by surprise by Les Christie is move.
I don't think I can (!omrnent on the claims of

Bishops. It all depends upon what you think about living in
So"Uth Africa at tqe r:noment.
Anyway, I hope that you will think you can come,
though I re~lise that Haileybury will put a lot of pressure upon
you.
(Incidentally, I did write to Roger Mtf>ore, but have not
yet had any answer from him).
Thank you for the kind things that you said.
I think this is becoming quite an exciting place to be.

